
ANSWERS
SECTION - A

1. C 2. B 3. B 4. C
5. After looking at father's bare feet and

cracks in them,  the author wanted to buy
a new pair of canvas shoes. But his father
made a strong objection to spend money
on a new pair. So the author gave his old
pair of shoes.  

6. The journeys of the author and his father
are mentioned here. Their journeys are
different as the father was going on foot
through the uneven and pebble-strewn
road whereas the author was travelling in a
luxurious bus.

7. The father's face was lighting up with
contentment as he had been given hunting
boots by his son.

8. D 9. C 10. B
11. The search signifies that when a person is

introduced to the poet,  he/she shakes the
poet's hand in greeting, and at the same
time he/she tries to find out if the poet is
rich or poor.

12. The meaning of the expression 'feel at
home' is to feel comfortable. But, the poet
does not feel comfortable in the situation
he describes in this poem. He finds that a
guest is not welcomed if he/she becomes a
frequent visitor, even though he is told to
'feel at home' and to 'come again'.

SECTION - B
13. The king immediately gathered a large army.

14. But he realized that it was not strong
enough to save his country from defeat.

15. He needed a hero to lead his army.
16. Where could he find such a brave man? 
17. The king hurriedly called his ministers

together and asked their advice.
18. inheritors 19. sages
20. tradition 21. storehouses
22. aspired 23. ceremony
24. ordinary 25. located
26. which 27. were

SECTION - C
28. Conversation :

I: Good evening, sir. It is a great pleasure
to meet you here. 
Murthy: Good evening, young man.
I: Sir, I know how successful you are as an
Indian IT industrialist and the co-founder
of Infosys. I would like to have some
advice regarding my career and I would
also want to know your inspirational
success story. 
Murthy : Certainly! Let me know about
you first.
I: My name is Srinivas, a resident of
Hyderabad.  I'm really glad to let you
know that I have passed my intermediate
with 95% of marks.

Murthy: That's really great, congrats!
What are your future plans? 
I: Thank you so much, sir. I apsire to
pursue Engineering in any IIT.
Murthy: It's really a noble ambition. But
why do you want to study engineering?
Any reason?
I: Yes sir,  I have always been interested in
computers, Maths and my teachers have
told me that engineering would be a good
career option. I love Maths and computing
so this would be a good option.  So,  I have
started my preparation for IIT entrance
examination. 
Murthy: That's wonderful ! You have a
clear idea about your goal. By the way,
how are you doing with your preparation? 
I: It's going on well. But I need your
advice regarding my preparation.You have
got a good rank in IIT entrance exam,  but
you didn't join it. How did you prepare for
it? What are your suggestions? 
Murthy: I have prepared on my own
without any specialized coaching and
without many books. I used to solve more
question papers. I advise you to read all
the related  textbooks and to have
conceptual understanding. Practice as
many questions as possible.
I: Sure sir,  but I'm doubtful whether I can
succeed or not.
Murthy: Don't worry  First you read with
concentration. Concentration and
Confidence are two factors I believe work
for everyone. If you concentrate on your
studies, you will be confident. You must
carry it forward till you succeed in the
exam.
I: I'll definitely follow what you say. Sir,
could you tell me about your education? 
Murthy: After completing his school
education, I attended the National Institute

of Engineering and completed  a degree in
Electrical Engineering in 1967. Later,  in
1969 I have passed my master's degree
from the IIT,  Kanpur.
I: Sir,  how did you start your career in
information technology? 
Murthy: Before starting Infosys, I
worked with IIM Ahmedabad. After
having some experience,  I,  along with six
software professionals founded Infosys.
It's time for the flight to be landed. I wish
you all the best for your future endeavors. 
I: Thank you so much for your inspirational
words,  sir. It is a privilege to talk to you. 

29. Diary Entry: 

1st August, 2016
Monday
8:30 PM
Dear Diary,

It is a day of emotional turmoil for me.
This morning, my mother called and
rebuked me to change my dress,  saying
that  grandfather was dead. The news
shocked me. I was sad not only at
grandfather's death but also at the
behavior of elderly people in my
family.  Instead of mourning over his
death, they were interested in dividing
the things up and in pinching some of
his things.

When grandfather got up from his
motionless sleep, all these elders
started behaving as if they cared for
him. However,  I was happy that my
dearest grandfather is alive, and he
taught them a good lesson by leaving
the house. I hope I meet him regularly.  

Victoria Slater 
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I. Ð]lÅMîS¢MýSÆý‡×æ & çÜ–f¯é™èlÃMýS™èl (ïÜÓÄ¶æ$ Æý‡^èl¯]l)
A) MìS…¨ {ç³Ô¶æ²ËMýS$ AÆ‡¬§ýl$ ÐéM>ÅÌZÏ çÜÐ]l*«§é¯éË$

Æ>Ä¶æ$…yìl. 4 “ 3 = 12
1. Ð]lË© §é¯]lÐ]l¬ X¯]lÐ]l¬…... A…r* Ô¶æ${M>^éÆý‡$Åyýl$

ºÍ^èl{MýSÐ]lÇ¢° ÐéÇ…^èlyýl…ÌZ E§ólªÔ¶æÐól$Ñ$sìæ?
f. ]̄lÆý‡Ã§é ]̄l¨ ¡Æý‡…ÌZ Ä¶æ*VýS… ó̂lçÜ$¢̄ ]l² ºÍ è̂l{MýSÐ]lÇ¢

Ð]l§ýlªMýS$ ÐéÐ]l$ ]̄l$yìl Æý‡*ç³…ÌZ ÐðlãÏ̄ ]l Ð]l$çßæÑçÙ$~Ð]l# Ð]lÊyýl$
Ayýl$VýS$Ë ó̄lË ]̄l$ M>ÐéË° MøÆý‡$™éyýl$. CÝë¢̄ ]l° Ð]l*r
CÝë¢yýl$ ºÍ è̂l{MýSÐ]lÇ¢. Aç³#µyýl$  Æ>„ýSçÜ VýS$Æý‡$OÐðl ]̄l
Ô¶æ${M>^éÆý‡$Åyýl$ ÐéÐ]l$ ]̄l$yìl Ð]l*rÌZÏ H§ø Ððl*çÜ…
E…§ýl° {VýSíßæ…_ ºÍ è̂l{MýSÐ]lÇ¢° CÌê ÐéÇÝë¢yýl$.

"§é™èlÌZÏ Vöç³µÐéOyðl ]̄l K ºÍ è̂l{MýSÐ]lÇ¢,
±MýS$Ìê°², Æ>gêÅ°², ç³Æ>{MýSÐ]l*°² °Ë$ç³#Mø,
Ð]l_a ]̄lÐéyýl$ ÐéÐ]l$¯]l$yýl$ M>§ýl$ Ð]l$çßæÑçÙ$~Ð]l#. MóSÐ]lË…
Ð]lÊyýl$ Ayýl$VýS$Ë ó̄lË ]̄l$ Ð]l*{™èlÐól$ ¡çÜ$Møyýl$. Ð]lÊyýl$
Ayýl$VýS$Ë™ø Ð]lÊyýl$ ÌZM>Ë ]̄l$ B{MýSÑ$… ó̂l {†Ñ{MýSÐ]l$

Æý‡*´ë°² ´÷…§ýl$™éyýl$. {ºçßæÃ…yýlÐ]l$…™é °…yìl
´ù™éyýl$.GÐ]lOÆð‡¯é A™èlyìl° Bç³VýSËÆ>, ¯é Ð]l*r Ñ ]̄l$
D §é ]̄l…, X ]̄l… Ð]l§ýl$ª.  D ÐéÐ]l$ ]̄l$yìl° ç³…í³…_
ÐólÄ¶æ$Ð]l$° Ô¶æ${M>^éÆý‡$Åyýl$ ºÍ è̂l{MýSÐ]lÇ¢°  ÐéÇÝë¢yýl$.

2. ™ðlË…V>×æ E§ýlÅÐ]l$… ºËç³yýlsê°MìS §éÇ¡íÜ¯]l ç³ÇíÜ®™èl$Ë$
™èlÆ>Ó™èl {ç³çÜ$¢™èl ç³Ç×êÐ]l*Ë$ HÑ?

f. ™ðlË…V>×æÌZ° {ç³† Ayýl$VýS$ E§ýlÅÐ]l$ è̂lÇ{™èl™ø Ð]l¬yìlç³yìl
E…¨. çÜ_ÐéËÄ¶æ$…ÌZ ]̄lËḮ ù è̂lÐ]l$Ã ]̄l$ Ð]l*Ä¶æ$… ó̂líÜ
»ñæfÐéyýl §ýl$Æý‡YÐ]l$Ã ]̄l$ ò³sìæt̄ ]lç³#µyýl$ ™ðlË…V>×æ E§øÅVýS$Ë$
´ùÆ>sê°MìS ¨V>Æý‡$. ©…™ø ]̄lËḮ ù è̂lÐ]l$Ã ]̄l$ †ÇW
{ç³†íÙt…^éÆý‡$.Cç³#µyýl$ A§ól VýS$yìlÌZ ™öÍ Ð]l¬QÅÐ]l$…{†
MóSïÜBÆŠæ ç³NfË$ °Æý‡Óíßæ…^éÆý‡$. 

E§ýlÅÐ]l$… _Ð]lÇ §ýlÔ¶æÌZ ç³Æó‡yŠæ{Vú…yŠæÌZ çÜ¿¶æ ò³r$t
MøÐ]lyé°MìS A ]̄l$Ð]l$† ËÀ… è̂lÌôæ§ýl$. Cç³#µyýl$ A§ól OÐðl$§é
]̄l…ÌZ ™ðlË…V>×æ Ð]l¬QÅÐ]l$…{† VúÆý‡Ð]l Ð]l…§ýl ]̄l… ïÜÓMýS
Ç…^éÆý‡$. Oòßæ§ýlÆ>»ê§Šæ ]̄lVýSÆý‡ Ñ«§ýl$ÌZÏ †Æý‡VýSyé°MìS  ¯éyýl$
G¯ø² B…„ýSË$…yólÑ. Cç³#µyýl$ A§ól Ò«§ýl$ÌZÏ Ogñæ™ðlË…V>×æ
°¯é§éË™ø E§ýlÅÐ]l$M>Æý‡$Ë$ †Æý‡$VýS$ ™èl$¯é²Æý‡$. 

3. ¯ðlË*ÏÆý‡$ MóSÔ¶æÐ]lÝëÓÑ$ ^éÆŠæÑ$¯éÆŠæ MýS£ýlË$ VýS$Ç…_ Æ>Ä¶æ$…yìl?
f. 1. ¯ðlË*ÏÆý‡$ MóSÔ¶æÐ]lÝëÓÑ$ Æð‡…yø MýS£é çÜ…MýSË¯]l…

^éÆŠæÑ$¯éÆŠæ MýS£ýlË$.
2. ^éÆŠæÑ$¯éÆŠæ MýS«£ýlË$ Fçßæf°™èl MýS£ýlË$ M>Ð]l#. CÑ ÝëÐ]l*-

hMýS ç³Ç×êÐ]l*ËMýS$ Ýëíßæ™èlÅÆý‡*ç³… C_a¯]l MýS£ýlË$.

3. ^éÆŠæÑ$¯éÆŠæ MýS«£ýlË$ Oòßæ§ýlÆ>»ê§Šæ Æ>fÅ è̂lÇ{™èl ]̄l$,
çÜ…çÜ–P†° ™ðlÍÄ¶æ$gôæÝë¢Æ‡¬.

4. Oòßæ§ýlÆ>»ê§Šæ Æ>fÅ…ÌZ° Ð]l* ]̄lÐ]l çÜ…º…«§éË¯]l$,
CMýSPyýl E ]̄l² Ð]l¬íÜÏ… iÑ™éË ]̄l$ G…™ø A§ýl$Â™èl…V>
D ^éÆŠæÑ$¯éÆŠæ MýS£ýlÌZÏ _{†… è̂lºyézÆ‡¬. 

5. ^éÆŠæÑ$¯éÆŠæ MýS£ýlÌZÏ ÑÐ]l¬MìS¢, Æý‡*íßæ B´ë, çÙÈ¸ë,
{ç³¡M>Æý‡…, A§ýl–çÙt…, Ä¶æ¬V>…™èl…, Ð]l…Ô>MýS$Æý‡…,
MóSÐ]lË… Ð]l$ ]̄l$çÙ$Ë…, AQÇ M> ]̄l$MýS, ¿¶æÆøÝë A ó̄l
ÖÇÛMýSË™ø Æ>íÜ ]̄l Ððl¬™èl¢… 11 MýS£ýlË$ E¯é²Æ‡¬.

4. iÐ]l¯] ¿êçÙÅ… MýSÑ VýS$Ç…_ Æ>Ä¶æ$…yìl.
f. iÐ]l ]̄l¿êçÙÅ… ´ëuý‡Å¿êVýS MýSÑ ç³Ç è̂lÄ¶æ$…:

MýSÑ : B^éÆý‡Å íÜ. 
¯éÆ>Ä¶æ$×æÆð‡yìlz

iÑ™èl M>Ë… : 20Ð]l Ô¶æ™éºª…
Æý‡^èl¯]lË$ : ¯éV>Æý‡$j¯]l

ÝëVýSÆý‡…,
MýSÆý‡*µÆý‡Ð]lçÜ…™èl
Æ>Ä¶æ$Ë$,
ÑÔ¶æÓ…¿¶æÆý‡,
Ð]l$«§ýlÅ™èlÆý‡VýS†
Ð]l$…§ýlàçÜ…,
¨Óç³§ýl$Ë$,
{ç³ç³…^èlç³§ýl$Ë$

Æý‡ è̂l¯é OÔðæÍ : Ô¶æºªÔ¶æMìS¢. AÆý‡¦Ä¶æ¬MìS¢
ç³#Æý‡ÝëPÆ>Ë$ : ç³§ýlÃ¿¶æ*çÙ×Šæ,

gêq̄ Œæï³uŠæ AÐéÆý‡$z
C™èlÆý‡ ÑçÙÄ¶æ*Ë$:
1. C™èl¯]l$ Vöç³µ Ð]lMýS¢, Ýëíßæ¡M>Æý‡$yýl$, ºçßæ$¿êÚëÐól™èl¢,

{ç³Äñæ*VýSÖÍ.
2. C™èl ]̄l$ Æ>fÅçÜ¿¶æ çÜ¿¶æ$Å°V>, B…{«§ýl ÝëÆý‡çÜÓ™èl

ç³ÇçÙ™èl$¢ A«§ýlÅ „ýS$Ë$V> ç³° ó̂lÔ>Æý‡$. 
3. C™è ]̄l$ A«̈ M>Æý‡ ¿êÚë çÜ…çœ$… A«§ýlÅ„ýS$Ë$V>

ç³° ó̂lÔ>Æý‡$. 
4. C™èl ]̄l$ G¯ø² çÜ${ç³íÜ§ýl® íÜ°Ð]l* ´ërË$ Æ>Ýëyýl$.

ç³§ø ™èlÆý‡VýS† ™ðlË$VýS$ õ³ç³ÆŠæ&1 Ððl*yýlÌŒæ õ³ç³ÆŠæ
MðS. }°ÐéçÜ ^éÇ

™ðlË$VýS$ ç³…yìlsŒæ,
çÜ*Æ>Åõ³r.

→ Ñ$VýS™é Æó‡ç³sìæ õ³iÌZ... 


